The 5A bus line Dunfermline (Circular) has one route. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Dunfermline: 6:30 AM - 11:00 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 5A bus station near you and find out when is the next 5A bus arriving.
Eden Road, Abbeyview
Don Road, Abbeyview
Dee Place, Abbeyview
Dee Place, Dunfermline
Cleish Place, Abbeyview
Cleish Road, Dunfermline
Abbeyview Park, Abbeyview
Inchkeith Drive, Abbeyview
Shields Road, Abbeyview
Allan Crescent, Dunfermline
Iona Road, Abbeyview
Skye Road, Dunfermline
Skye Road, Abbeyview
Bute Crescent, Abbeyview
Woodmill High School, Abbeyview
Gilllan Road, Touch
Gilllan Road, Dunfermline
Durie Place, Touch
Durie Place, Dunfermline
Beath View, Touch
Mercer Place, Dunfermline
Fodbank View, Touch
Bonnyton Place, Abbeyview
Bonnyton Place, Dunfermline
Woodmill Road, Abbeyview
Woodmill Road, Dunfermline
Blacklaw Road, Brucefield
Woodmill Road, Dunfermline
St Margaret's Primary School, Brucefield
Millhill Surgery, Brucefield
Woodmill Street, Dunfermline
Weavers Walk, Dunfermline
Pittencrieff Park, Dunfermline
Moodie Street, Dunfermline
Reid Street, Dunfermline
Priory Lane, Dunfermline
Park Avenue, Dunfermline
New Row, Dunfermline
James Street, Dunfermline
Kingsgate Centre, Dunfermline
Bus Station, Dunfermline
Pilmuir Street, Dunfermline
5A bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Scotland.